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Copy=Checkout, title of the page. User
input payment and shipping info. here.

Close cutton, click to exit checkout page.
It will bring you to editing page.

Copy=Order Summary, below are your
order detail and total price.

Photo, show one of your prints, not
clickable.

# of your prints.

Size of the photos.

Order quantity.

Material of the prints.
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16-1
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Copy=Price, that colum shows price.

Copy=Subtotal, show subtotal of your order

Copy=Shipping, note standard delivery, if you select
premiere ship, the note will change (1~2 days), and 
additional charge will show next to it.

copy=Gift, will show if user select to send as gift, and the 
will be listed next to it. if its not a gift, it will not show.

Copy=Total, user final cost.

Copy=Print with matte, option description. initial status 
is off, click toggle to turn on this option.

Copy=Expedite ship (1-2 days), option description, initial 
status is off, click toggle to turn on the option.

Down arrow, click to exand the section to either enter info.
or edit info.

Copy=Payment, the title of the section where user input 
billing address and card number.

Copy=Billing Address, subtitle of payment section where
user enter billing address.

Billing Address input box, enter userʼs name, address, 
apt or unit, city, state and zip code.

Copy=Credit Card, subtitle of payment section where user
enter card number.

Payment method input box, enter userʼs card number.

Copy=Remember my Info., check the box to save userʼs
payment info.

Save button with Copy=Save, click to save the info., and 
the section will be shortened and show as review section
as below.

Review payment Info, here we show the address and card 
number users have entered.

Copy=Shipping Address, the title of the section where user
enter the address they wish to ship to.

Shipping Address input box, enter the receiverʼs address.

Review shipping Info, here we show the shipping address  
users have entered.

Place Order button with Copy=Place Order, It will be gray,
and after everything is filled out, it become blue to show
itʼs clickable.

Copy=Send as Gift, option descripttion, initial status is off, 
click toggel to turn on.

Message input box, user enter message that will be 
included with the photo prints gift.
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Shipping Address

Payment

Order Summary

Price

Total

$5.75

$2.00

$7.75

Subtotal
Shipping (standard
3-5 days)
Gift

Billing Address

Credit Card

SAVE

Card Number

Exp. Date

Remember my info.

CVV

Name

Address

City State Zip Code

Apt, Suite

7 Photos
5 x 5
Qty: 1
Matte

Print with matte

Expedite ship (1-2 days)

Send as gift (wrap and message)

Write a note to your friend…

Checkout

Place Order

100%9H41 AM
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Payment

Shipping Address

Receiver

Street

City State Cip Code

Apt, suite

SAVE

Lisa Moore
1 osprey  #4
San Francisco, CA
94133

VISA (3388)
Exp. 04/22
Lisa Moore

Order Summary

7 Photos
5 x 5
Qty: 1
Matte

Price

Total

$5.75

$2.00

$7.75

Subtotal
Shipping (standard
3-5 days)
Gift

Place Order29

Print with matte

Expedite ship (1-2 days)

Send as gift (wrap and message)

Write a note to your friend…

Checkout

100%9H41 AM

Order Summary

7 Photos
5 x 5
Qty: 1
Matte

Price

Total

$5.75

$2.00

$7.75

Payment

Shipping Address

Lisa Moore
1 osprey  #4
San Francisco, CA
94133

VISA (3388)
Exp. 04/22
Lisa Moore

James Berta
1020 Palatine
Irvine, CA
92606

Subtotal
Shipping (standard
3-5 days)
Gift

Place Order

Print with matte

Expedite ship (1-2 days)

Send as gift (wrap and message)

Write a note to your friend…

Checkout

100%9H41 AM
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1.0

1.0

2.0

NEW FEATURE BUTTON

Overview - Users are presented with the 
new photo prints feature first in story 
timeline. 
  
Behavior - When user clicks on this button 
it will pop up a quick video of photo prints. 
After video is complete the button will 
disappear from timeline. Button will stay 
until user has clicked on it. 

NEW FEATURE BUTTON

Overview - Users are presented with the 
photo prints icon and the “New” message.  
  
Behavior - When users click on the photo 
prints icon it takes you to the photo prints 
page. The “new” message will disappear 
after first time clicked. 

MODELS BUTTON

Overview - User will be notified that there 
is something new in their profile with the 
red circle below the icon. 

Behavior - When user clicks the profile 
icon it will take you to the profile page. 
Once they return to the home screen the 
red button will be gone. 

1.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

CREATE NEW / PRINT HISTORY TAB

Overview - Users are presented with the 
“Create New” and “Print History” Tabs. 
Create new tab is the default state when 
coming to this page. 
  
Behavior - If the user clicks on the create 
new tab while in the default state it will not 
do anything. If user clicks on the “Print 
History” tab it will show you all your old 
orders that you can reprint.  

EDIT PHOTOS ICON

Overview - User lands on this page and 
there are no edit icons shown. User selects 
photos to edit or can go straight to 
checkout.  
  
Behavior -  When user selects a photo to 
edit an icon appears on the top right 
corner of that image indicating you are 
going to edit that photo.  

INFORMATION ICON

Overview - Information icon to let the user 
know what size photos. 
  
Behavior - When user lands on this page 
the “5x5 prints” message pops out from 
the “i” icon. After 3 seconds the message 
moves into the “i” icon. If you select the “i” 
icon in normal state it will move to the 
poped out state. 

SELECTING IMAGES TO PRINT

Overview - Users will see an empty circle 
in the top right corner of every photo. 
  
Behavior - User selects images they want 
to print. When user selects an image  the 
circle will fill with #3295F1 and add a 
number for that image. Each image after 
selected is assigned a numerical number. 

NEXT BUTTON

Overview - Next button doesn’t appear 
until you select photos you want to print.  
  
Behavior - User clicks next button and 
takes you to the edit page. 

BACK BUTTON 
  
Behavior - User clicks back button and 
takes you to the previous page

Poped out state

Not selected state
Selected state

normal state

i

i

5”x5” Prints

1

2.0 CHECKOUT BUTTON

Overview - Checkout button is the default 
state until you select photos to edit then it 
changes to Edit. 
  
Behavior -  If user clicks the checkout 
button it takes you to checkout. If user 
selects the Edit button it takes you the edit 
page. 
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Prints Next

Create New Print History

Select Photos from your feed

100%9H41 AM

i5”x5” Prints
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Print Photos

Select photos to edit
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Checkout


